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February19,2004. Plaintiff filed its Motion for Partial SummaryJudgmenton February 19, 2004.
The Defendants had until and including March 4, 2004 within which to file a response or opposition

to the Plaintiffs Motion for Partial SummaryJudgment. No responseor oppositionwas filed.
Thereafter,the Plaintiff, on March5, 2004filed its Reply in Supportof the SummaryJudgment,
stating that the Motion had gone unopposed.Finally on March II, 2004, DefendantsMaderia
Management,Inc. Polyglucosamine,Ltd., and StephenPierce ("Maderia Defendants"),filed a
Motion for Leave to Late file Responseto Motion for PartialSummaryJudgementand Leave to
DesignateLee Dexter as an ExpertWitness.2
SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD
The procedure for disposition of a summary judgment motion is well established. According

to the FederalRules of Civil Procedure,summaryjudgmentis authorizedonly when:
the pleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatories and
admissionson file, togetherwith the affidavits, if any, show
that thereis no genuineissueas to any material fact and that
the movingparty is entitledto a judgmentasa matter of law.
Fed.R.Civ.P.56.
The party moving for summary judgment has the burden of meeting this exacting standard. Adickes

v. S.H. Kress& Co., 398 U.S. 144, 157,90 S.Ct. 1598,26 L.Ed.2d 142 (1970). In applying this
standard, the Adickes Court explained that when assessingwhether the movant has met this burden,

'The Plaintiff also filed Plaintiffs Motion in Limine (DE 56) to which the Defendants
neverrespondednor opposed.
2Noresponseor oppositionto the Partial SummaryJudgmentwas ever filed by
DefendantsSlim Down Solution, LLC, Slim Down Solution,Inc., S.S.T. Management,Inc., The
Kara Group,LLC, Ronald Alarcon, and KathleenAlarcon. The court notes that Ronald Alarcon
and KathleenAlarcon filed a Suggestionof Bankruptcy,however,this matter is exemptfrom the
automaticstay. The court has specificallyaddressedthe Suggestionof Bankruptcy pursuantto a
separateorder.
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thecourts shouldview the evidenceand all factualinferencestherefromin the light mostfavorable
to the party opposingthe motion. All reasonabledoubtsaboutthe factsshouldbe resolvedin favor
of the non- movant. lQ.
The party opposingthe motion may not simply restuponmereallegationsor denialsof the
pleadings; afterthe moving party has met its burdenof comingforward with proof of the absence
of any genuineissueof materialfact, the non-movingparty must make a sufficient showingto

the burdenof proof at trial. ~elotexCom. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 106S.Ct.2548,91 L.Ed.2d265

(1986).
If the recordpresentsfactualissues.the court mustnot decidethem; it mustdenythe motion
and proceedto trial. EnvironmentalDefenseFund v. Marsh, 651 F.2d 983, 991 (5th Cir.1981).
Summaryjudgment may be inappropriateevenwhere the parties agree on the basic facts, but
disagreeaboutthe inferencesthat should be drawn from thesefacts. Li{!htin{! Fixture & Elec.
SuDDlvCo. v. ContinentalIns. Co.,420F.2d 1211,1213(5thCir.1969). Ifreasonableminds might
differ on the inferences arising from undisputedfacts, then the court should deny summary
judgment. ImoossibleElectronicTechniQues.
Inc. v. WackenhutProtectiveSvstems.Inc., 669 F.2d

1026,1031 (5th Cir.1982). The Court must resolve all ambiguities and draw all justifiable
inferencesin favor of the non-movingparty. Andersonv. Libertv Lobby. Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 255~
106 S.Ct. 2505,91 L.Ed.2d 202 (1986).

DISCUSSION
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Defendantsfailed to respondto the Motion for PartialSummaryJudgment.3The failure of
a party to exerciseits rights to file materialsin oppositionto a summaryjudgment motion pursuant
to Fed.R. Civ. P. 56 may result in the Courtacceptinganyof the moving party's uncontroverted
evidenceas true. "Failure to respondadequatelyto the motion may result in a final judgment
adverseto this plaintiff beingenteredwithoutthe benefit of trial. CelotexCorn. v Catrett,477 U.S,
317 (1986)."
The court finds thatthe factsintroducedby the FTC, in supportof the Motion for Partial
SummaryJudgment, are uncontroverted. Accordingly, there are no genuine issuesas to any
materialfacts. Therefore,the FTC is entitled to a judgmentas a matterof law. Therefore,being
otherwisefully advised in the premises,it is
ORDEREDAND ADJUDGED thatsaid Motion for Partial SummaryJudgment(DE 51)is
GRANTED. Pursuantto Rule 58, Fed.R,Civ.P.,Judgmentwill be enteredby separateOrder.4It is
further
ORDEREDAND ADJUDGED that Plaintiff's Motion in Limine (DE 56) is DENIED as

3Thecourt finds thatthe Maderia Defendantshave not showngood causefor an extension
of time( DE 66) and accordinglydeny their Motion for Leaveto Late File a Response.Upon
review of the record the courtnotes that the Maderia Defendantshave not made much of an
effort to comply with the courtordereddeadlines.The court sympathizeswith the Pierce's
plight, however,Mrs. Pierce's ongoingillness does notjustify the failure to timely requestan
enlargementof time. It appearsas thoughthe Maderia Defendantshave chosento ignore the
court imposeddeadlinesuntil judgment againstthem was imminent.
4Ronald Alarcon and KathleenAlarcon have filed a Voluntary Petition for Bankruptcy
Relief underChapter13 of the BankruptcyCode. Even thoughthis matteris exemptfrom the
automaticstay,as acknowledgedby the FTC, the Section362(b)(4) exemptionprecludesthe
collection of any monetaryjudgmententeredin this caseagainstthe Alarcons outsideof their
bankruptcycase.
4

moot.It is further
ORDERED AND ADJUDGED

that

Defendants' Marleria Management,Inc.,

DENIED.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE

c:

KarenMuio, Esq.
Carl A. Schmitt, Esq.
DarrenRice, Esq.
JenniferCoberly, Esq.
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